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5 N. K. VI EST has icr.j been as La Grande's

J fcrc.T.cbi itore fc La es Suits. Hundreds cf ' wwn
5 look to this store wi h positire for the proper

3 styles in Spring Suits. Rely always upon the decision

5 of West's as to "What is Correct" The in the

ladies' suit is a summary of the best cf new

styles in tailored wear of Dent fail

to see our new three-- piece suits, very new and

npbby.

I of

I

a
It is hai to how great the variety of styles

to be found here unless you make There

are dozens of distinct styles In new hats being shown

every day. Each day turns a new page of the spring fashion book at West's. Each
; day has added to the and beauty of the collection of ne . and

at the same time the moderate prices are not easily to be

Bargains thai will appeal to your We have just caiload of goods X

that went a fire. Dozens of pieces that bear no mark or sear, whatever. A crit-- i
leal is invited. Besides this carload we have bargains in second hand goods i
We can only quote you a few prices, but we know if you call the values will speak for $

WST 50 PLR CENT
Holid oak bedroom suit, regu-

lar value $50; our price t25.d
CENTER TABLES

from 7"x? $l

GARDEN HOSE
"

t9-fo- ot lengths lo
New Goodn.

in LOUNGES
Damaged it ultghtly you would

never detect It. IIS and $20

talues fr only.. $12 ami $l&

SPECIAL
No. t"wk 8ove
J'prliigd. job lot 1

(Vrpet paper, p-- r rll 7V
Cook Stove, go.fi order ....$14

stock new"and hand

Ch

BANK

Exposition of the Real
Women's spring Suits

acknowledged

ccnf.dence

exposition

department
practical elegance.

something

Spring's Most Impressive Show

Millinery

appreciate

investigation.

completeness Millinery

equalled.

themselves.

BARGAINS

BARGAINS

linker City. C'ie llin ll JO A

from lJralil Cl'.y

Tle Stockmen's Traii.-is- "

at l'rahle Clly falUd la op n it doors

for business Ssturdsy. oftK-er- s of Hie

tsnk stating there is not suffUlrnt

jcash on band to meet the demn.is and
forced tothy were--

State bank examiner r
The

M

THE QUALITY STORE

amainsm F
udgement, recieveda

through
examination

9lt
for

RUGS

...$1

We selling the regular 85c
goods

CHAIRS
strong line, with wide range

prices.
;.v $2e.

CARPET
Splemlld value, per yard.... 23c

MATTING
Pretty deMgns

plain

arks I
(iH (II!

fl-- d. ,

West

C up

are
for

A

of
to

for 2K 5r

Little surprise at the failure Is ex- -

Ipretwed by peopi or Prairie .ny, tor

It htis been known for some time thai

the bunk Mai undergoing a heavy

Mmin, and great many depositors

silthdrew their funds before the crah
rame.

Tlie lnt statement of the Stock- -

, ., T.-'- '' rsii. i'-- J- ! Febru

ary . tM yar, shows:

I..ms. tlti.300; pU In cspltal, $15.-Oft'- i.

l:i.nxiJ;ial d l"l, $1,';
litvu; dae from banks, $1J,-i"- '.

"

Orficert of the Institution are: M.
A. Butler, president; Sol Taylor, vlce-pretidt-

H. R. Butler, cashier; Sol
Taylor, lnham Lawreuce and J. R. Po- -

Vji ot tj--- " V (llreetors.

!pti

umiture

MATTRESSES
Out ange of prices, coupled

with our bargain marking, w'li
interest you.

2. s.t. aa.so.

NEW TENTS
xlO, $

sxi, io-o- z .;$io
8x12, $11

Kill, 10-o- a $14

ROCKERS. -

Uire line to select from; a
net Having to It on eevry chair.

WASHING MACHINES
Let us nho you what

$.(M)
will buy e.

Everything in figures. Large of second goods

bjjh:
bnk

suspend.

unuLLum

DINING

ZIH;

marked

England

:
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IIOlMs A1TEK MIsCHKWTS.

! tuo of Ihtrn broken out. j f

i

LOOK fill!

YOURSELF

Uth iiumt b being manifested

la the niitfr ot scenting a new btgb

school building tor La Grande and

numbers of tb parent mho, by the

rr, are thoee moat Interested la the

mntal and moral rrowlb of their
biy d are Tisitln the achoota

to ascertain for themselves the condi-

tion of the school, This Information,

gained at 3m band. Is the very best.
No o who baa- - visited the high
school baa been beard to My that a
sew building is not needed. The con-

gestion is such and the resulting con-fusi- on

is so rreat. that best results
cannot be obtained. We need new fa
duties, and even if the course of
study remains unchanged, the present
facilities are far from adequate. It is
the duty of every parent and taxpayer
to visit the schools and see for them
selves the present conditions.

OREGON DEBATER HOME.

Earl Kilpatrfc-f- YMting RHaliv
Route to Salt lake. '

En

Earl Kilpatrick. editor of the Ore
gon Weekly, and who, with Mr. Town
send, a reHow student, will represent
the rnlversity of Oregon at the Salt
Lake debate later in the week, ar-

rived Saturday night and . is visiting
parents and friends in La Grande un
til Wednesday.

Mr. Kilpatrick was chosen a one
of the duet of debaters to meet the
University of Utah. His ability as a
debater has been well proven during
his career In the university.

' START MILL APRIL 13.

Clly ITfHirlns; Mill Maclilnery

lias All Reached Here.

April 15 Is the date set for grinding
at the new Island City flouring mill,
according to the builders. All the ma-

chinery is now on hand and Is "being

put into place Just as rapidly as ex-

pert workmen can do it. As often
jitatrd, this mill will have features
whi-- no other flouring mills of Ore-

gon can l.-.a- of. The machinery Is

of the very latent type. especially
adapted to u- - in Oregon mills.

JOHN C. YOVXU HOME.

Ulclil-Ha- Man of Bourno on
Way to Portland Yesterday.

III- -

Pontmaster-appolnte- d John C. Young

of fortland. passed through iJk Grande
last night en route lo the Oregon me
tropolis after his stay In Washington.
D. C, as private secretary to Senator
Jonathan Bourne. He was on his
way to Portland to accept the

F. 8. Bramwell of this city, accom-

panied the postmaster to Pendleton.

Why Not Trade?
. RO acres land, partly cleaned: 18

acres now in grain; a fair
house, good log barn, lots of wood on
place; level land, good roads; Vj,

iiJle to good srhool; 12 miles to Iji
Grande. Want to tre.de for La Grande
property. See the

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.

Tren-iire- r' Call for Coiinly Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that the ttn- -

j derslgned treastirer of Union county.
Oregon. hiu ftin'N n hand with which

, to pay all rounty warrants that were
j rndnr' d .by the treasurer prior to the
I first day of April." 107. No Interest
'.allowed on the above warrants after
'

Y , - I-- , . ft A A

" j JOHN FUAWLET.
n Offkials .nloim to U-- i Treasurer of Cnlon County, Oregon.

trlce Men V1k Droke GIa--,
'

! .
' I Shipping Potatoes.

Hermlston, Ore.. March 10. Rloo.J-- j O. P. Pratt, an Implement and lo

will prolmbly be brought down ;duce dealer of Union. Is In the city to-fro-m

Walla Walla for the purpose of t day looking after the shipment of
down the miscreant who hurl- -' e-- al carloads of poUitoes which his

ed rocks through the plate glass win-'fir- m has bought from rrowers In this
d- - r t! !! 'rthf-- '.TorcantiV C(1. ' vl Inity. Potatoes are fcrincin a fair
about I oYtof k this morning. The price now, much better than when the
rocks sre It-tn- presrAed inta-- t so as season opened last fall, bringing from
lo fun.ish a clue for the hounds toll to 11.10 per sack for first-cla- ss

work on and the tracks of the men stock,
have also been covered up so the dogs j

will be able to get a good scent to: Jos Arrived,
start out on. I Another lot of ladies and misses"

The loss to the Hermlston Mercan- - Suits. All the leading shades. When
tile company will be considerable as purchasing your spring suit don't fall
the plate glass windows are valued at to give us a calL Our prices are right,
from ISO to $79 each and there were : :i-:- 7 VAN DCTN CO.

$20. Meadow Brook VJakt
VJ ill Raise as Much as j

Others at $60. or Morel
A Free Perpetual Rightvill Raise as u

Much as tither 1)

5 Forty Acre Tracts in the Cove District, the best of ;

orchard land, at $100.00 per acre, with perpetual water Si

right Free is a proposition you can't afford to overlook, jj

The weather is fine, why not look it over. Terms can !

be arranged. - ;

WHEAT LAND
400 acres of wheat land with 320 acres in crop J j

is a farm you can step onto without losing a year. It

;.Ue oKnnf hnchf1 in the acre, and the orice kj iviug wv.s..v.w - r g- -

$55. per acre. There is plenty of water on the place,

and is improved. See this at once.

The VAN DUYN REALTY Co.
DEPOT STREET

Daily Observer, 65c per Month

DRY CHAIN WOOD DRY

For Best quality oi DRY chain wood call on

V.E.BEAN

Biggest loads for least money

OAfiKF Dm - 1741

A GGOti RlGORD

We have conducted a laundry business in

La Grande for many years.- - There must

be a reason. A trial order will explain

the mystery. -

A. B C . Laundry
PHONE MAIM 7

GEORGE PALMER, President

F. J. HOLMES, Vice President

M4 .

W W "W T - w r w W w "

W. H. BRENH0LTS" Att't Cashier

C. S. WILLIAMS. 2d As$1 Cashier... 4t

F. L. MEYERS Cashier

La Orande National Bank
Of La Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $170,000

united States depository

DIRECTORS

J. M. Berry J. D. Matheson F. J. Holmes F. M. Brykit

C C Pennington F. L. Meyers " Geo. L. Cleaver

W. L. PrenholU George Palrsr

BUSINESS COLLEGE
WASHINGTON AND TENTH STREETS

PORTLAND. OREGON

DiTer rnn rATAlAfi
C Thi School that Flaces Ton in a Good PoHrign


